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To The People Of Kauai I

i

(inikp tliis oppnrtunity i too
Iati-- A tVw dollar pruptily invi-ti- -1

mhdit lxit ynii on Kiiy Street. ISi iiHiinrt
mnl take n'cliniuv. II ,"ii fail. " to it

ttaiit. Wt'Hltliy people i" r. ltt
took a flmtui urn! uwle t I. Y'.nr
timid ineii-uor- for 11 sihiiy mul ivnt a
limw nil tlii'lr li- -. Tli link n. rw ti
Ufcvit tlioniM-lvi-x- . trip tn the '.'ou-- t or
an auto riilo would cover their nivim'
for a year. The farmer takes a clmiuv
when he plants; the ship niay'sink; your
hoiir-- may hum down, hut only a coward
lews eotinutr.

I copy from I ah Aiwlc lleraM, re-

ceived on this mail :

"Lakeview No. 2 Oil Co. Hit Big
Ga Well-M- ud and Water

Thrown High Over
the Derrick.

"H is thought by oil men who have
the property that the company is

jut mvr the main oil sand, and that
within the next few feet the Well will
pncmintcr a flow that will compare favor-
ably witli the new well of the l.akevieW,
the t'onsolidated Midway, the standard
and otlier producers of that locality.

"The fact that w hen the pis pressure
in this well hroke loo-- e there was over
IL'oO feet of water in the hole, and liefore
the shale could heave tip into the easing

le column of water had to he
lifted by the tfrts pre:-sttr- leads tho-- e

ho are keepiti; cIom-ta- on conditions in
this icinity to believe that soiuethini;
inure than common can be looked for
when this well icnetrates to the main
Mild."

A deep well assures a Inj: nu-h- er for
wars', as it drains Uk oil from the upper
levels.

Lukeview No. 1 stock co- -t !NV and sold
for $20.00 per shai-e- .

The price of Lakeview Xo. - is now (iOct . ,

and have no doubt it will jump to $10.00
lier share.

This is your opportunity to take a nainblc
in aunii.--i u sure propo.-moi- i.

Men and women de.-iro- of improving
their condition in life should read this
caivfully an act ctiickly as no more shares
will be sold after the well conies in.

I have only a few thousand shares left.
.1. OSWALD U'TTHI).

Wirelc-- s or mail me the number of
shares, your order require without
delav, and accompany same with your
remittance to cover one third. Balance
in !J0 days.

J. OSWALD Ll'TTKD
HON'Ll'H.

Another Revolution

Faces The Manchus

A second revolution, independent
of the first, faces the manchu gov-

ernment. The g is report
ed as being in the Province of
Kattsuh. The capital city has
been captured and the government
troops have either been taken or
joined the rebels. The leader has
proclaimed himself Empeor.

America May

Take A Hand

As a precautionary measure, the
U. S. A. has scut an extra war ship
to China, it having gotten away on
Thursday last.

Work"
manship
Tic pustnm nrocess

of making Packard Shoes al-

lows individual attention to
each pair. livery pair of

THE

SHOE.
rOR MEN

Stays on the. lasts at least one
month sometimes longer.
This insures permanent shape.

Examine carefully any part
of a Packard Shoe. Note the
perfection of workmanship.
There is the finest possible

i
construction by the
rnobt expert work- - Jfmen an J that means
service
built Into
the shoe.

LET US SHOW YOU
McWtRNU SHOE Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

(I -- HOME IS

1 1 K. I ) OVTICH O'NKILL HUMS.
0(1 King St., cor. Port. Tel. W2

Another City In

State Of Revolt

The City of Fog Chu has revolted
and the rebels have seized the Cus-

toms House and other government
property. Canton is reported cap-

tured and the Kmperor and family
are on the hike for Manchuria.

He Spoke To Him.

Willie, accompanied by Father
and Mother, was crossing the
ocean. Father and Mother were
both seasick, but Willie was im-

mune. Throughout the trip he
had been annoying the passengers.
FinallyJlis mother, turning to the
father, said, in a very weak voice,
grasping between each word:
"Father I wish you'd speak
m - Willie."

Father, turning a sea-gree- n face
toward that rampant youngster,
spoke in a languid voice:

"How-de-d- o, Willie?"

We have been censured for ex-

pressing our belief that Governor
Frear will be reappointed. We can
not help feeling the way we do
when we understand that President
Taft is a sensible man and can see
through as neat a little Democratic
scheme as the present rumpus over
the Governorship question seems to
be. The astonishing part of the
whole thing is that a man who
should have a good deal of expe-
rience in the ways of the world as
Delegate Kuhio should have acquir-
ed can so blindly be led estray.
O Luso.

Shooting Notice.

All shooting of game on the fol-

lowing named lands is strictly pro-

hibited:
A. S. Wilcox's lands in Lihue;

Lihue Plantation Co.'s lands, ex-

cept that part makai of the Govern-
ment Road between Lihue Post
Office and Wailua Bridge; McBryde
Sugar Co.'s lands; Koloa Sugar
Co.'s lands; Grove Farm lauds,
except that part makai of the mau-k- a

boundary of cane; W . H .

Rice's lands.
All shooting rights of said lands

are controlled by the "KAUAI
SHOOTING ASSOCIATION" and
all persons found trespassing, shoot
ing or poaching thereon will be
prosecuted.
Kaiai Sho&ting Association,

By Ciias. A. Rick,
Its Secretary.

Oct. 31, Nov. 1, S.

ELEELE DAFFYDILLS

If an old maid can't get married
will the undertaker?

If a farmer sows wheat what will
the gas plant?

If all the lights should go out
would a shoe shine?

Not having lady jailers who can
the criminal court?

If the fork and knife are engaged
how can the' table spoon?

Does the butter fly because the
tomato can?

It the table spoons how can the
tennis court?

The Norwegian steamer Elsa is
unloading coal at Port Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Moler of Eleele
arc expected home on Wednesday.
They have been spending the last
two months in California.

Paul De Brettville, sou of Mr.
Autone De Brettville, Lihue's
Sugar boiler, returned to Honolulu
by the Kinau after a short visit
with his parents. Paul is holding
down the position as stenographer
for Chas. m. Cooke I,td.

r
As Others See Us

"Kauai's Emporium'
Whose wheels of Progress hum!
Best of goods, lowest prices,
Bargains sweet as Eastern spices;
Lovely gifts for man and maid,
"Nc plus ultra" of Store trade;
Want or wish relieved with smiles,
"Bon Marche" of all these Isles.

Auld Nickic

The above is the

was awarded second

phrase contest.
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(Special to the Garden Island)
Schedules of Baseball games to

be played until December 24th,
1911, by the clubs under the Ka-waih-

Junior League:
Oct. 8 P. A. C. vs. Lauae

Hawaii vs. Fuji
15 Fuji vs. Lauae

P. A. C. vs. Hawaii
22 P. A. C. vs. Fuji

Hawaii vs. Lauae
29 Hawaii vs. Fuji

P. A. C. vs. Lauae
Nov. 5 P. A. C. vs. Hawaii

Fuji vs. Lauae
12 Hawaii vs. 'Lauae

P. A. C. vs. Fuji
19 P. A. C. vs. Lauae

Hawaii vs. Fuji
26 Fuji vs. Lauae

Dec. 3 P. A. C. vs. Fuji
Hawaii vs. Lauae

10 Hawaii vs. Fuji
P. A. C. vs. Lauae

17 P. A. C. vs. Hawaii
Fuji vs. Lauae

24 Hawaii vs. Fuji
P. A. C. vs. Fuji

By a decision of the League at
one of the last meetings, the first
game to-b- played at 1:30 P. M.

shatp. Second game to follow."
The game played by the P. A.

C. vs. Lauae Sunday afternoon
on the Kapaa diamond was a very
interesting game from the start to
finish. The boys of both sides did
their best to beat the other team.
Score was 3 to 1 in favor of the
Lauae. Time played was 1:15.
Umpire: Mr. Jno. Victorine.

J. A. Sousa, Book-keep- er for
the Kapaia Store and director of

the Lihue Band, was operated on

for appendicitis Sunday and i s
getting on nicely.

. ,. .....
Poor Old Dr. Cooke. The way

the Copenhagens behaved the oth
er day when he billed the city for
a lecture on his trip to the North

jPole, is said to have thoroughly
"cooked" hint,

which
prize in our recent

.EMPORIUM,

KAPHA LEAGUE

CHEDULE
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SUBSCRIBER

RETURNS HRE

Eleele Kauai Oct. 27th. 1911
Dear Mr. E. B. Bridgewatek:

Please add a space in your next
issue in reply to Koloa's statement
about the game which was played
between the Wailani's, as they are
known to be and the McB's few
Sundays ago. Its a surprise to me
whether the defeated team were
the Wailani's of the All Koloa.
The challenge came that the game
was to be played between the All
Koloa Pick Nine and the McB's.
Had the McB's known that they
were to play a team of school boys,
they would not have had traveled
such a long distance to defeat a
team of school boys.

But in spite of all this taking
the matter into consideration let
me asked. What i s the Koloa
baseball team without the school
boys? Hadn't it been for the two
crack school boys that journeyed
all the way from Ohio to play for
the Koloas during the Baseball
Series. The Baseball Series would
had had closed with Koioa's not a
solitary game to their name. We
all know without doubt that it was
through this two school boys that
the Koloa's won the games. Were
they not school boys?

I am sorry that without Myers
and Kahlbum the Koloa's will not
be able to make the Eleele sub-
scriber take a rest. The McB's
are readyto make a clear sweep
with the Koloa's, taking from the
beach right up to the top of Haupu
mountain. The McB's are pre-
pared to meet the Koloa's at any
moment of the day.

Yours truly,
Eunan Suusckihkr.

The wounding of an English
Consul by Italian fleeet at the bom-

bardment of Ben Ghanzi, will call
for a prompt apology if Italy ex-

pects to retain a whole skin.

Roman, the hat dealer, Beretania
Street Honolulu, will clean your
hat and pay return freight. Charges
reasonable and rorknianship i s
guaranteed,

WHEN IN NEED OF

raper
of any detcription

WRITE

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, - Manager

For Immediate Cash Sale

6000 Shares

Norris-Midwa- y- Oil

Company Stock

ANY PORTION AT

20c PER SHARE

A GREAT BARGAIN

LIONAL R. A. HART
Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY

Registration Notice.

In pursuance of the provisions
of Act 68, Session Laws of 1911,
as amended by Act 105, Session
Laws of 1911, the registration of
electors in the County of Kauai
nei will be opened to the public
from and after the 18th day of
October A. D. 1911, and will be
held in the office of the County
Clerk of the County of Kauai at
the County Building a t Lihue;
Kauai, on every legal day from
9:00 o'clock A. M., until 4:00
o'clock P. M., except Saturdays,
which will be held only until 12:00
o'clock, noon.

The General Register will be
closed to registration at midnight
immediately preceeding the third
Wednesday before the General
Election to be held in November,
A. D. 1912, and will remain closed
until after such election.

J. Mahiai Kaneakua
CountyClerk, County of KauaiT.H.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Sayings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-'- 2)

per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimea,. Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT:

In according with t h e printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bank of Hawaii Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no-
tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one-ha- lf

per cent (4J2) per annum
to four per cent (4) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect
on the first day of January, 1912.

(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue
Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

20, 1911, Jon. H912i

R. W. Perkins
j PHOTOGRAPHER J
I Honolulu 8
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Up-to-D- Portraiture

j tt

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

STUDIO:
UOHotelSt Honolulu

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in

JHay, Bran,
Wheat,

Rolled
Middlings

Barley, I

I Sole agents for
Ia International Stock and

6 Poultry Food
a

P.O. Box 452, Honolulu

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

I

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

tt 5?

DICK OLIYER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210-21- 1 Do, ton Bldg. ,

for Street Honolulu

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters
W. 15. CHAW, cure Kininoluth & Co., ur

Box o(ii), Honolulu

Arleigh & Company
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad-
vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
suecialtv of school, snnnlips .- w4. f.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Teiled
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Maionlc Temple, , ( Honolulu

S.

y


